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Date: May 10, 1863
Description: W.B. Adams on failed campaign

Camp of 5th Maine Regt, May 10th

White oak Church Va.               1863.

Sister Dora:
             I recd your letter last
night dated May 5th.  yesterday
was very glad to hear from you
Since you recd my last letter we
have engaged the Enemy and with
no success. The 6th Corps crossed the
river in the same place that we
did before in front of the City
we carried the Heights then had
to withdraw the troops to go on
the right. So the rebels gained
the ground again. The fighting
lasted seven days and our
Corps lost heavy.  the 5th Maine
lost 97 in killed wounded &
missing  our Co stacked 19 guns
this morning



I will give you a list of
the killed & wounded in Co K
Lieut Bailey lost a leg Sergt
French of Auburn killed E. Hackett
wounded this pen is so poor that
I must finish with this
John French wounded John Meserve
was hurt slightly by a piece of
chell Donald McDonald wounded
of Lewiston. Jack Dwinel, Corp
G. W. Pratt  J Q Edmonds
Prisoners Sergt Bumpus missing
Charles Andrews. C. Richardson
H. Cash. C. Frost H. H. Hutchenson
S.H. Hutchenson missing all
of Co K  Joseph Sawyer
was killed   in Co O our Adjt
was wounded Lieut Stevens
C. B. Killed Lieut Brown
Killed Co G.
 We are now on the old 
ground where we were
before.  Two Regts go



home to morrow from
this Brigade.

I shall have to close now
so            Good Bye
                Write soon and 
with all the news the mail
is just going out so I must 
hurry
here is a dollar send me
a few pens if you please


